DIRECTIONS, MAPS, AND PARKING FOR THE EPA

From Raleigh, Raleigh-Durham International Airport, and Points East via Interstate 40

- Take Interstate 40 West toward Research Triangle Park, Durham, and Chapel Hill.
- Take Exit 282 - Page Road. Turn right on Page Road.
- Go through 4 stop lights, travel 0.3 miles and turn right into the Hopson Road entrance of the EPA-RTP Campus.

From Chapel Hill and Points West via Interstate 40

- Take Interstate 40 East toward Raleigh.
- Take Exit 278 toward HWY55/HWY54/Apex.
- At the stop light, turn right onto HWY 55.
- At the 1st stoplight, turn left onto HWY 54.
- At the 2nd stop light, turn right onto T.W. Alexander Drive.
- Go 0.5 miles to the stoplight and turn left into the main entrance of the EPA-RTP Campus.

From Downtown Durham via Durham Freeway

- Take the Durham Freeway (NC 147) South toward Research Triangle Park.
- Take Exit 6 - Cornwallis Road. Turn right on Cornwallis Road.
- At the 2nd stoplight, turn left onto T.W. Alexander Drive.
- Go 2.3 miles and turn left at the stoplight into the main entrance of the EPA-RTP Campus.

Parking at the EPA: Visitors must stop at the Guard's station to show photo identification and get a parking pass. After passing through the Guard's station, follow the 'EPA Event' signs. There are two parking lots designated for visitors shown on the EPA campus map below.